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Part 1 Part 1 –– Fretting corrosionFretting corrosion



Fretting Fretting -- An accelerated surface damage that occurs at the An accelerated surface damage that occurs at the 
interface of contacting materials subjected to small oscillatoryinterface of contacting materials subjected to small oscillatory
movementmovement

Fretting in electrical connections Fretting in electrical connections -- influences the reliability influences the reliability 
and system performanceand system performance

Gold or precious metal plated contacts offers high reliabilityGold or precious metal plated contacts offers high reliability

Tin plated contacts Tin plated contacts –– low cost alternative to gold low cost alternative to gold ––
in automobile connectors and in many consumer applicationsin automobile connectors and in many consumer applications

High susceptibility of tin plated contacts for fretting corrosioHigh susceptibility of tin plated contacts for fretting corrosion n 
is the major limitation for their use in electrical connectorsis the major limitation for their use in electrical connectors

Fretting - Implications in electrical contactsFretting Fretting -- Implications in electrical contactsImplications in electrical contacts



Fretting itself may not result in failure of an electrical Fretting itself may not result in failure of an electrical 
connection connection 

The deleterious effect of fretting is a great deal of concernThe deleterious effect of fretting is a great deal of concern

Fretting leads to the accumulation of the wear debris Fretting leads to the accumulation of the wear debris 
and oxidation products in the contact zone in the form and oxidation products in the contact zone in the form 
of a thick highly localized insulting layerof a thick highly localized insulting layer

rapid increase in contact resistance that leads to virtually rapid increase in contact resistance that leads to virtually 
an open circuitan open circuit

Though such a phenomenon evolves with time, it is Though such a phenomenon evolves with time, it is 
influenced by many factors and it is not easy to detect influenced by many factors and it is not easy to detect 

Fretting – Implications in electrical contactsFretting Fretting –– Implications in electrical contactsImplications in electrical contacts



A variety of factors influence the performance of A variety of factors influence the performance of SnSn plated plated 
contactscontacts

Fretting amplitude (track length) Fretting amplitude (track length) 

FrequencyFrequency

TemperatureTemperature

HumidityHumidity

Normal loadNormal load

Current load Current load 

Factors influencing fretting corrosion of Sn plated contactsFactors influencing fretting corrosion of Factors influencing fretting corrosion of SnSn plated contactsplated contacts



(a) Fretting corrosion test assembly; (b) tin coated rider and flat contacts; 
and (c) geometry of the rider and flat samples and the circuit used 

to measure the contact resistance

(a) Fretting corrosion test assembly; (b) tin coated rider and f(a) Fretting corrosion test assembly; (b) tin coated rider and flat contacts; lat contacts; 
and (c) geometry of the rider and flat samples and the circuit uand (c) geometry of the rider and flat samples and the circuit used sed 

to measure the contact resistanceto measure the contact resistance

(b)

(c)

(a)

Sn plated (3 Sn plated (3 μμm thick) copper alloy contactsm thick) copper alloy contacts

1.5 mm radius 1.5 mm radius 
hemispherical riderhemispherical rider Flat contactFlat contact



VariableVariable RangeRange

FrequencyFrequency 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20 Hz 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20 Hz 

AmplitudeAmplitude ±± 5 5 μμm, m, ±±25 25 μμm, m, ±±50 50 μμm and m and ±± 90 90 μμmm

LoadLoad 0.1, 0.5, 1 and 2 N0.1, 0.5, 1 and 2 N

TemperatureTemperature 27, 55, 65, 75, 85, 105, 125, 155 and 18527, 55, 65, 75, 85, 105, 125, 155 and 185°°CC

HumidityHumidity 2020--45, 4545, 45--75, >85% RH75, >85% RH

Current loadCurrent load 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 3.0 A0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 3.0 A

Test conditions used to study the fretting 
corrosion behaviour of tin plated contacts
Test conditions used to study the fretting Test conditions used to study the fretting 
corrosion behaviour of tin plated contactscorrosion behaviour of tin plated contacts

The fretting tests The fretting tests -- Gross slip conditionsGross slip conditions
Contact resistance Contact resistance -- Continuously measured as a function of fretting cycles Continuously measured as a function of fretting cycles --
100 mΩ is chosen as a threshold value for failure  chosen as a threshold value for failure  
LSM LSM –– To assess the surface profile, surface roughness and wear depthTo assess the surface profile, surface roughness and wear depth
SEM, EDX and XSEM, EDX and X--ray elemental mapping ray elemental mapping -- To assess the extent of fretting To assess the extent of fretting 
damage, chemical nature and elemental distribution across the codamage, chemical nature and elemental distribution across the contact zonentact zone



Contact resistance of tin plated contacts 
measured as a function of fretting cycles
Contact resistance of tin plated contacts Contact resistance of tin plated contacts 
measured as a function of fretting cyclesmeasured as a function of fretting cycles

A hump A hump –– between 100 and 400 between 100 and 400 
cycles cycles -- presence of thin film of presence of thin film of 
tin oxide on the surface which is tin oxide on the surface which is 
removed in a short span of timeremoved in a short span of time

400 to 8000 cycles 400 to 8000 cycles –– low CR low CR --
conducting nature of the soft tin conducting nature of the soft tin 
platingplating

8,000 to 12,000 cycles 8,000 to 12,000 cycles -- slight slight 
increase in CR increase in CR -- initial stages of initial stages of 
oxidationoxidation

12,000 to 15,000 cycles 12,000 to 15,000 cycles -- gradual gradual 
increase in CR increase in CR –– oxidation of contact oxidation of contact 
zonezone

Beyond 15000 cycles Beyond 15000 cycles –– Rapid increase Rapid increase 
in CR in CR -- accumulation of wear debris accumulation of wear debris 
and oxidation products, which reduces and oxidation products, which reduces 
the electrical conducting areathe electrical conducting area

Experimental Conditions:Experimental Conditions:
Frequency: 10 HzFrequency: 10 Hz
Amplitude: Amplitude: ±± 90 90 μμmm
Temperature: 27Temperature: 27°°CC
Humidity: 45% RHHumidity: 45% RH
Normal load: 0.5 NNormal load: 0.5 N
Current load: 0.1 ACurrent load: 0.1 A



3 Hz

20 Hz

Amplitude: Amplitude: ±± 25 25 μμm; Temperature: 22m; Temperature: 22°°C; C; 
Humidity: 55% RH; Humidity: 55% RH; Normal load: 0.5 N; Normal load: 0.5 N; 
Current load: 0.1 ACurrent load: 0.1 A

At 20 Hz At 20 Hz -- the rate of wear of tin the rate of wear of tin 
coating is highcoating is high

At 3 Hz At 3 Hz -- the contact zone gets more the contact zone gets more 
time for oxidationtime for oxidation

The threshold value of CR (100 mΩ) is The threshold value of CR (100 mΩ) is 
reached early at 20 Hz reached early at 20 Hz –– due to the due to the 
faster removal of tin coating that faster removal of tin coating that 
results in the formation of higher results in the formation of higher 
quantities of wear debris and quantities of wear debris and 
oxidation productsoxidation products

At 20 Hz At 20 Hz –– the contact zone gets the contact zone gets 
relatively lesser time for oxidationrelatively lesser time for oxidation

Increase in wear rate leads to an Increase in wear rate leads to an 
increase in the extent of accumulation increase in the extent of accumulation 
of wear debris and oxidation products of wear debris and oxidation products 
at the contact zone, which causes a at the contact zone, which causes a 
rapid increase in contact resistancerapid increase in contact resistance

Influence of frequencyInfluence of frequencyInfluence of frequency



± 5 μm

± 25 μm

Frequency: 10 Hz; Temperature: 22Frequency: 10 Hz; Temperature: 22°°C; C; 
Humidity: 32% RH; Humidity: 32% RH; Normal load: 0.5 N; Normal load: 0.5 N; 
Current load: 0.1 ACurrent load: 0.1 A

Higher amplitude Higher amplitude –– Provides more Provides more 
fresh metal for oxidation and generates fresh metal for oxidation and generates 
more oxide debris more oxide debris 

The threshold value of 100 mΩ The threshold value of 100 mΩ 
is reached very rapidly at lower is reached very rapidly at lower 
amplitude of ± 5 µmamplitude of ± 5 µm

Asperity contact model Asperity contact model –– increase in CR increase in CR 
–– reduction in real area of contactreduction in real area of contact

Granular interface model Granular interface model –– granular granular 
interface consists of wear debris interface consists of wear debris ––
accumulation of the wear debris that accumulation of the wear debris that 
leads to the failure of the contact  leads to the failure of the contact  

At low amplitudes of ± 5 µm At low amplitudes of ± 5 µm 
accumulation of wear debris accumulation of wear debris 
and oxidation products within and oxidation products within 
a confined area causes the percolation a confined area causes the percolation 
limit for electrical conduction to reach limit for electrical conduction to reach 
at a shorter timeat a shorter time

Influence of fretting amplitudeInfluence of fretting amplitudeInfluence of fretting amplitude



Plot of the time required for the contact resistance to reach a threshold 
value of 100 mΩ for the track lengths of ±5 µm and ±25 µm 

at three different fretting frequencies of 3, 10 and 20 Hz

Plot of the time required for the contact resistance to reach a Plot of the time required for the contact resistance to reach a threshold threshold 
value of 100 mΩ for the track lengths of ±5 µm and ±25 µm value of 100 mΩ for the track lengths of ±5 µm and ±25 µm 

at three different fretting frequencies of 3, 10 and 20 Hzat three different fretting frequencies of 3, 10 and 20 Hz



Surface profile across the fretted zone of the tin plated contacts after 20,000 cyclesSurface profile across the fretted zone of the tin plated contacts after 20,000 cycles

±5 μm/10 Hz±5 μm/10 Hz±5 μm/10 Hz ±25 μm/10 Hz±25 μm/10 Hz±25 μm/10 Hz



EDX line scan performed across the fretted zone after 20,000 fretting cyclesEDX line scan performed across the fretted zone after 20,000 freEDX line scan performed across the fretted zone after 20,000 fretting cyclestting cycles

± 5 μm/3 Hz ± 25 μm/ 3 Hz



Amplitude: ± 90 µm; Frequency: 10 Hz; Amplitude: ± 90 µm; Frequency: 10 Hz; 
Humidity: 55% RH; Normal load: 0.5 N; Humidity: 55% RH; Normal load: 0.5 N; 
Current load: 0.5 ACurrent load: 0.5 A

155°C

85°C

Temperature has a greaterTemperature has a greater
influence on the extent of fretting influence on the extent of fretting 
corrosion of tin plated contactscorrosion of tin plated contacts

At elevated temperaturesAt elevated temperatures
•• Rate of oxidation of tin increasesRate of oxidation of tin increases
•• Hardness of tin decreasesHardness of tin decreases
•• Diffusion and formation of Diffusion and formation of IMC’sIMC’s

The extent of oxidationThe extent of oxidation
increases with increase in temperatureincreases with increase in temperature

The softening of tin around 85°C The softening of tin around 85°C 
enables a low CR for longer cyclesenables a low CR for longer cycles

Beyond 125°C, the contact resistanceBeyond 125°C, the contact resistance
increases rapidlyincreases rapidly

The formation of CuThe formation of Cu--Sn based Sn based IMC’sIMC’s
at elevated temperatures also has a at elevated temperatures also has a 
major influence on the performance major influence on the performance 
of tin plated contactsof tin plated contacts

Influence of temperatureInfluence of temperatureInfluence of temperature



Plot of time required for the contact resistance to reach Plot of time required for the contact resistance to reach 
a threshold value of 100 mΩ at various temperatures a threshold value of 100 mΩ at various temperatures 

(Amplitude: ± 90 µm; Frequency: 10 Hz; humidity: 55% RH; (Amplitude: ± 90 µm; Frequency: 10 Hz; humidity: 55% RH; 
normal load: 0.5 N; and current load: 0.5 A)normal load: 0.5 N; and current load: 0.5 A)



33--Dimensional view of the surface profile of the fretted zone of tDimensional view of the surface profile of the fretted zone of tin plated in plated 
contacts subjected to fretting at various temperatures for 20000contacts subjected to fretting at various temperatures for 20000 cyclescycles

(a) 25(a) 25°°C; (b) 85C; (b) 85°°C; (c) 105C; (c) 105°°C (d) 125C (d) 125°°C (e) 155C (e) 155°°C; and (f) 185C; and (f) 185°°C C 

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)



Roughness parameters calculated using the surface profiles of 
the fretted zone of tin plated contacts subjected to fretting 

for 20000 cycles at various temperatures

Roughness parameters calculated using the surface profiles of Roughness parameters calculated using the surface profiles of 
the fretted zone of tin plated contacts subjected to fretting the fretted zone of tin plated contacts subjected to fretting 

for 20000 cycles at various temperaturesfor 20000 cycles at various temperatures

Roughness parameter (Roughness parameter (μμm)m) 2727°°CC 8585°°CC 105105°°CC 125125°°CC 155155°°CC 185185°°CC

Arithmetic mean deviation, Ra Arithmetic mean deviation, Ra 1.711.71 2.772.77 2.462.46 2.162.16 1.961.96 1.811.81

Highest peak, Highest peak, RpRp 28.6928.69 48.9148.91 64.5064.50 31.8731.87 31.3431.34 33.6433.64

Lowest valley, Lowest valley, RvRv 23.6823.68 40.0040.00 37.0037.00 38.4538.45 35.9335.93 29.7429.74

Absolute peak to valley, Absolute peak to valley, RtRt 52.3752.37 88.9088.90 101.50101.50 70.3270.32 67.2767.27 63.3863.38

Average peak to valley, Average peak to valley, RzRz 24.5624.56 31.9831.98 22.6122.61 27.4727.47 21.9621.96 19.2219.22

Maximum peak to valley, Maximum peak to valley, RmaxRmax 52.3752.37 88.9088.90 90.5490.54 57.7057.70 59.7359.73 63.3263.32



XRD pattern of tin plated copper alloy contacts in as-received and annealed conditionsXRD pattern of tin plated copper alloy contacts in as-received and annealed conditions

185°C/30  min. 155°C/4 hours

As-received 155°C/30 min.



Cross sectional SEM of tin plated contact annealed at 155Cross sectional SEM of tin plated contact annealed at 155°°C/30 min.C/30 min.

Point APoint A Point BPoint B Point CPoint C

Cu Cu 
(wt.%)(wt.%)

Sn Sn 
(Wt.%)(Wt.%)

AssignAssign--mentment
of phaseof phase

Cu Cu 
(wt.%)(wt.%)

Sn Sn 
(Wt.%)(Wt.%)

AssignAssign--mentment
of phaseof phase

Cu Cu 
(wt.%)(wt.%)

Sn Sn 
(Wt.%)(Wt.%)

AssignAssign--
mentment of of 
phasephase

79.6379.63 20.3720.37 CuCu33SnSn 61.8061.80 38.2038.20 CuCu66SnSn55 47.8547.85 52.1552.15 CuCu66SnSn55

Results of the EDX measurement performed across the copper alloyResults of the EDX measurement performed across the copper alloy--tin coating tin coating 
interface on samples subjected to thermal treatment at various tinterface on samples subjected to thermal treatment at various temperaturesemperatures



At >85% RH At >85% RH –– better performance better performance --
condensation of water vapour provides condensation of water vapour provides 
lubrication at the contact interface and lubrication at the contact interface and 
enables a low and stable CR for longer enables a low and stable CR for longer 
fretting cycles fretting cycles 

High loads High loads --2 N 2 N -- rate of wear of tin rate of wear of tin 
coating is highercoating is higher

Higher load of 1 or 2 N helps to establish Higher load of 1 or 2 N helps to establish 
a better electrical contact and provides a a better electrical contact and provides a 
stable contact resistance for longer cyclesstable contact resistance for longer cycles

The time to reach a CR of 100 mThe time to reach a CR of 100 mΩΩ is very is very 
low at 0.1 N low at 0.1 N -- pperformance of the tin erformance of the tin 
plated contacts is very poor at low loadplated contacts is very poor at low load

At current load of > 1 A At current load of > 1 A –– better better 
performance as this current loadperformance as this current load
enables to break the oxide film and enables to break the oxide film and 
provides a stable and low CRprovides a stable and low CR

Influence of humidity, normal load 
and current load

Influence of humidity, normal load Influence of humidity, normal load 
and current loadand current load

Frequency: 10 Hz; Amplitude: Frequency: 10 Hz; Amplitude: ± ± 90 90 µµm;m;
Temperature: 27Temperature: 27°°C; Current load: 0.1 AC; Current load: 0.1 A

Humidity: 65% RH Humidity: 65% RH 
Normal load: 0.5 NNormal load: 0.5 N
Current load: 0.1 ACurrent load: 0.1 A

Humidity: 55% RHHumidity: 55% RH
Normal load: 2 NNormal load: 2 N
Current load: 0.1 ACurrent load: 0.1 A

Humidity: 55% RHHumidity: 55% RH
Normal load: 0.5 NNormal load: 0.5 N
Current load: 3 ACurrent load: 3 A



(b)(a)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Delamination

Delamination

Adhesive wear

Wear debris

Scanning electron micrographs of the fretted zone of the tin plated contactsScanning electron micrographs of the fretted zone of the tin plaScanning electron micrographs of the fretted zone of the tin plated contactsted contacts



(c)

EDX pattern taken at the centre (a) and edge (b) of the fretted zone 
(c) X-ray elemental mapping of oxygen, tin and copper of 

the fretted zone taken after 20000 fretting cycles

EDX pattern taken at the centre (a) and edge (b) of the fretted EDX pattern taken at the centre (a) and edge (b) of the fretted zone zone 
(c) X(c) X--ray elemental mapping of oxygen, tin and copper of ray elemental mapping of oxygen, tin and copper of 

the fretted zone taken after 20000 fretting cyclesthe fretted zone taken after 20000 fretting cycles

(a)

(b)

(c)



Area plot depicting the variation in atomic concentration of tin, copper and 
oxygen of the oxide debris as a function of the experimental conditions 
(a) at the centre of the fretted zone; and (b) edge of the fretted zone

Area plot depicting the variation in atomic concentration of tinArea plot depicting the variation in atomic concentration of tin, copper and , copper and 
oxygen of the oxide debris as a function of the experimental conoxygen of the oxide debris as a function of the experimental conditions ditions 
(a) at the centre of the fretted zone; and (b) edge of the frett(a) at the centre of the fretted zone; and (b) edge of the fretted zoneed zone



The sequence of changes that the tin plated contact will The sequence of changes that the tin plated contact will 
encounter with increase in fretting cycles is as follows:encounter with increase in fretting cycles is as follows:

Removal of tin oxide layer;Removal of tin oxide layer;
Partial removal of the tin coating Partial removal of the tin coating -- adhesive wearadhesive wear
Removal of tin coating in many areas, displacement of wear Removal of tin coating in many areas, displacement of wear 
debris outside the fretted zone and exposure of the copper debris outside the fretted zone and exposure of the copper 
alloy (base metal) where the coating is removedalloy (base metal) where the coating is removed
Initial stages of oxidation of the contact zone and continuous Initial stages of oxidation of the contact zone and continuous 
formation and rupture of oxide films;formation and rupture of oxide films;
Attainment of a critical level where the number of contact Attainment of a critical level where the number of contact 
points starts to decrease;points starts to decrease;
Accumulation of wear debris and oxidation products at the Accumulation of wear debris and oxidation products at the 
contact zone and thickening of the oxide film; andcontact zone and thickening of the oxide film; and
Virtual open circuitVirtual open circuit

Mechanism of fretting corrosion of tin plated contactsMechanism of fretting corrosion of tin plated contactsMechanism of fretting corrosion of tin plated contacts



The number of fretting cycles at which the above stages occur The number of fretting cycles at which the above stages occur 
will vary significantly depending on the conditions usedwill vary significantly depending on the conditions used

rate of fretting wear of the tin coating and the rate of oxidatirate of fretting wear of the tin coating and the rate of oxidation on 
of the contact zone is dependent on many factors of the contact zone is dependent on many factors 

The interdependence of extent of wear and oxidation increases The interdependence of extent of wear and oxidation increases 
the complexity of the fretting corrosion behaviour of tin platedthe complexity of the fretting corrosion behaviour of tin plated
contactscontacts

Mechanism of fretting corrosion of tin plated contactsMechanism of fretting corrosion of tin plated contactsMechanism of fretting corrosion of tin plated contacts



Fretting-corrosion mapsFrettingFretting--corrosion mapscorrosion maps
Though oxidation of the contact zone Though oxidation of the contact zone 
is responsible for the failure of the is responsible for the failure of the 
contact, the fretting wear of the tin contact, the fretting wear of the tin 
coating is initiating the processcoating is initiating the process

Fretting corrosion map is segmented Fretting corrosion map is segmented 
into various zones as oxidationinto various zones as oxidation--
dominant, oxidationdominant, oxidation--fretting, frettingfretting, fretting--
oxidation and fretting wearoxidation and fretting wear--dominant, dominant, 
depending on the nature of the depending on the nature of the 
predominant processpredominant process

The conditions which represent the The conditions which represent the 
oxidation dominant zone, such as low oxidation dominant zone, such as low 
frequency (3 Hz), low amplitude frequency (3 Hz), low amplitude 
(± 5 µm), high temperature (125(± 5 µm), high temperature (125--
155°C), low normal load (0.5 N) and 155°C), low normal load (0.5 N) and 
low current load (0.1 A), could cause a low current load (0.1 A), could cause a 
highhigh--risk of failure of the tin plated risk of failure of the tin plated 
contactscontacts
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Lubrication Lubrication -- A 50A 50--50 mixture of petroleum oil 50 mixture of petroleum oil 
and zinc and zinc diamyldithiocarbamatediamyldithiocarbamate with a surface with a surface 
coverage of 6.76 ± 1 mg/cmcoverage of 6.76 ± 1 mg/cm22

Easily establishes metallic asperity contact Easily establishes metallic asperity contact 
between the mated tin plated contactsbetween the mated tin plated contacts

CR of lubricated tin plated contacts remains CR of lubricated tin plated contacts remains 
stable for several thousand fretting cyclesstable for several thousand fretting cycles

100 mΩ threshold 100 mΩ threshold –– around 100000 cyclesaround 100000 cycles

Extent of mechanical wear of the tin coating is Extent of mechanical wear of the tin coating is 
significantly reducedsignificantly reduced

The contact zone experiences a lesser wear The contact zone experiences a lesser wear 
damage and exhibit a smoother profile.damage and exhibit a smoother profile.

The formation of tin oxide is not appreciableThe formation of tin oxide is not appreciable

No oxide accumulation at the contact zone No oxide accumulation at the contact zone 

Lubrication is very effective in delaying the Lubrication is very effective in delaying the 
fretting wear during the initial stages and in fretting wear during the initial stages and in 
preventing the oxidation and, accumulation of preventing the oxidation and, accumulation of 
wear debris and oxidation products at the wear debris and oxidation products at the 
contact zone in the later stagescontact zone in the later stages

Influence of lubricationInfluence of lubricationInfluence of lubrication



Tin plated contacts could experience an early failure even at Tin plated contacts could experience an early failure even at 
shorter track lengths if there is enough accumulation of wear shorter track lengths if there is enough accumulation of wear 
debris at the contact zonedebris at the contact zone

The increase in rate of oxidation with increase in temperature aThe increase in rate of oxidation with increase in temperature and, nd, 
the high hardness and poor electrical resistance of the Cuthe high hardness and poor electrical resistance of the Cu--Sn Sn 
based IMC formed at elevated temperatures, suggests that the tinbased IMC formed at elevated temperatures, suggests that the tin
plated contacts are unsuitable for high temperature applicationsplated contacts are unsuitable for high temperature applications

The fretting corrosion of tin plated contacts involves at least The fretting corrosion of tin plated contacts involves at least 
seven stages with a periodic increase in the extent of wear of tseven stages with a periodic increase in the extent of wear of tin in 
coating and the extent of oxidation of the contact zonecoating and the extent of oxidation of the contact zone

The interdependence of extent of wear and oxidation increases The interdependence of extent of wear and oxidation increases 
the complexity of the fretting corrosion behaviour of tin platedthe complexity of the fretting corrosion behaviour of tin plated
contactscontacts

Concluding remarksConcluding remarks



A combination of adhesive, abrasive, delamination and oxidative A combination of adhesive, abrasive, delamination and oxidative 
wear is responsible for the failure of the tin plated contact wear is responsible for the failure of the tin plated contact 

Fretting corrosion maps are useful in identifying the dominant Fretting corrosion maps are useful in identifying the dominant 
zones to assess the risk of failure under a given set of conditizones to assess the risk of failure under a given set of conditionsons

Though not quantitative to predict the exact lifeThough not quantitative to predict the exact life--time of tin time of tin 
plated contacts these maps will be useful to draw some plated contacts these maps will be useful to draw some 
guidelines on the performance of tin plated contacts under guidelines on the performance of tin plated contacts under 
various conditionsvarious conditions

Lubrication of tin plated contacts is a viable preventive strateLubrication of tin plated contacts is a viable preventive strategy gy 
to improve the lifeto improve the life--time of tin plated contactstime of tin plated contacts

Concluding remarksConcluding remarks
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Part 2 Part 2 –– Whisker growthWhisker growth
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Tin whiskers Tin whiskers –– A preambleA preamble
Whisker formation in electroplated tin coatings was first Whisker formation in electroplated tin coatings was first 
observed by observed by HunsickerHunsicker and and KenspfKenspf in 1947 in 1947 

Tin whisker Tin whisker -- Single crystals of tinSingle crystals of tin

Spontaneously grow from the surface of tin/tin alloy platingSpontaneously grow from the surface of tin/tin alloy plating

Whiskers can grow without electrical field both in vacuum and inWhiskers can grow without electrical field both in vacuum and in
atmosphere conditionsatmosphere conditions

Grows best at room temp to 75 Grows best at room temp to 75 °°C (50 C (50 °°C seems optimum)C seems optimum)

Growth occurs from the base of the whiskerGrowth occurs from the base of the whisker

Diameters:Diameters: 0.3 ~ 10 0.3 ~ 10 μμm, typically ~ 1 m, typically ~ 1 μμm ( 0.04 mils)m ( 0.04 mils)

Lengths:Lengths: >1.5 mm (60 mils); up to 10 mm (0.4 inch)>1.5 mm (60 mils); up to 10 mm (0.4 inch)

Shape:Shape: Perfectly straight, bent, kinked or forked; even hollowPerfectly straight, bent, kinked or forked; even hollow



Tin whisker growth in electrical Tin whisker growth in electrical 
and electronic componentsand electronic components



Tin Whiskers on TinTin Whiskers on Tin--Plated Axial Leaded DiodesPlated Axial Leaded Diodes

Source:Source:



TinTin--Plated Terminal LugsPlated Terminal Lugs

Source:Source:



TinTin--Plated Transformer CanPlated Transformer Can

Tin whiskers observed in asTin whiskers observed in as--received cans Coincidental received cans Coincidental 
with Mfr Switch from Tinwith Mfr Switch from Tin--Lead to Pure Tin FinishLead to Pure Tin Finish

Source:Source:



Tin plated transistor Tin plated transistor -- Many radio malfunctions have been Many radio malfunctions have been 
attributed to whiskers shorting case to terminalsattributed to whiskers shorting case to terminals

Source:Source:

Tin plated transistorTin plated transistor



Tin whiskers Tin whiskers –– At a closer look At a closer look 
how do they appear? how do they appear? 





Source:Source:















The whisker top appears to match almost perfectly the surface deThe whisker top appears to match almost perfectly the surface depression pression 
surrounding the whisker. surrounding the whisker. 

There appears to be a tear in the surface layer of the There appears to be a tear in the surface layer of the SnSn film near the edge film near the edge 
of the depression.of the depression.



Tin whisker found after 26 weeks of aging at 60 Tin whisker found after 26 weeks of aging at 60 °°C/93%RH C/93%RH 
on a 15 on a 15 μμmm--thick thick SnSn on Cu plus poston Cu plus post--plate 150 plate 150 °°C/1C/1--h annealh anneal



Whisker growth continues even a decade after initiationWhisker growth continues even a decade after initiation

11 years9 years

Source:Source:



Whiskers Whiskers –– Is it really a problem?Is it really a problem?



Failures attributed to tin whiskersFailures attributed to tin whiskers

Heart pacemakerHeart pacemaker Tin whisker short from tinTin whisker short from tin--plated case of a plated case of a 
crystal component caused a complete loss crystal component caused a complete loss 
of pacemaker outputof pacemaker output

FF--15 Radar and15 Radar and
Phoenix Air to Air MissilePhoenix Air to Air Missile

Tin whisker short inside hybrid packageTin whisker short inside hybrid package

US Missile programUS Missile program Tin whisker from tin plated relays and Tin whisker from tin plated relays and 
TOTO--3 transistor 3 transistor 

Patriot Missile IIPatriot Missile II Tin whisker from tin plated terminalsTin whisker from tin plated terminals
Galaxy IV and Galaxy VIIGalaxy IV and Galaxy VII Complete loss of satellite operation. Complete loss of satellite operation. 

Tin whisker short from tin plated relaysTin whisker short from tin plated relays
Nuclear utilitiesNuclear utilities Tin whiskers on contact support arms on Tin whiskers on contact support arms on 

relays that causes a resistive shunt pathrelays that causes a resistive shunt path



Where tin whiskers occur?Where tin whiskers occur?



Thermodynamics and kinetics Thermodynamics and kinetics 
issues of tin whisker growthissues of tin whisker growth

ThermodynamicsThermodynamics
–– What is the driving force for tin whisker growth?What is the driving force for tin whisker growth?
–– Why tin whiskers grow spontaneously?Why tin whiskers grow spontaneously?

Compressive stressCompressive stress
KineticsKinetics
–– Growth rate Growth rate -- How fast do How fast do SnSn whiskers grow? whiskers grow? 

Various factorsVarious factors



Thermodynamic factors affecting Thermodynamic factors affecting SnSn whisker growthwhisker growth



Thermodynamic factors affecting Thermodynamic factors affecting SnSn whisker growthwhisker growth



Pathways for stress formation Pathways for stress formation 
in electroplated in electroplated SnSn filmsfilms

Residual stress generated during platingResidual stress generated during plating

Applied mechanical stress (e.g., mech. deformation)Applied mechanical stress (e.g., mech. deformation)

Stress formation due to interfacial reactions between Stress formation due to interfacial reactions between SnSn
layer and Cu substratelayer and Cu substrate

Stress due to coefficient of thermal expansion Stress due to coefficient of thermal expansion 
mismatch between mismatch between SnSn layer and substrate during layer and substrate during 
thermal cyclingthermal cycling



Residual stress generated during platingResidual stress generated during plating

Stress formation during electrodeposition can either be Stress formation during electrodeposition can either be 
compressive or tensile in nature compressive or tensile in nature 
The nature of stress depends strongly on process The nature of stress depends strongly on process 
chemistrychemistry

Type of additives used in the plating bathType of additives used in the plating bath
Type of plating bath Type of plating bath 
Plating conditionsPlating conditions

current densitycurrent density
temperaturetemperature



Interfacial reactions between Interfacial reactions between 
SnSn layer and Cu substratelayer and Cu substrate

Both inter diffusion and intermetallic compounds (IMC) Both inter diffusion and intermetallic compounds (IMC) 
formation occur at the Cuformation occur at the Cu––SnSn interface. interface. 
Inter diffusion occurs through bulk (vacancy and interstitial, Inter diffusion occurs through bulk (vacancy and interstitial, 
slow), grain boundary (fast) and surface diffusion (crack or slow), grain boundary (fast) and surface diffusion (crack or 
pores, very fast) pathways.pores, very fast) pathways.
Cu preferentially moving into Cu preferentially moving into SnSn, whereas very little , whereas very little 
SnSn moves into Cumoves into Cu
IMC formation occurs directly at the IMC formation occurs directly at the SnSn––Cu interface as Cu interface as 
well as in grain boundarieswell as in grain boundaries
Depending on the temperature, both CuDepending on the temperature, both Cu33Sn and CuSn and Cu66SnSn55 can can 
be formedbe formed



Schematic illustration of inter diffusion and intermetallic formSchematic illustration of inter diffusion and intermetallic formation at ation at SnSn––CuCu



Pure Pure SnSn –– one of the highest linear CTE (22 x 10one of the highest linear CTE (22 x 10--66/K)/K)

Cu Cu -- much lower linear CTE (16.5 x 10much lower linear CTE (16.5 x 10--66/K) /K) 

During thermal cycling of During thermal cycling of SnSn plated Cu: plated Cu: 

heating stage, heating stage, SnSn will expand more than the Cu substrate, will expand more than the Cu substrate, 
which impose a compressive stress within the which impose a compressive stress within the SnSn filmfilm

cooling cycle, cooling cycle, SnSn will contract more than Cu, which will will contract more than Cu, which will 
add a tensile stress to the add a tensile stress to the SnSn filmfilm

Since the Since the SnSn coating expands or contracts differently than Cu, coating expands or contracts differently than Cu, 
it undergoes alternating cycles compressiveit undergoes alternating cycles compressive--tensile stressestensile stresses

Stress generated due to the difference in Stress generated due to the difference in 
coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE)coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE)



♣♣ Cu diffusion into the tin film grain boundaries Cu diffusion into the tin film grain boundaries 
combined with IMC formation at the combined with IMC formation at the SnSn––Cu interface Cu interface 
creates an excess of material that results in the creates an excess of material that results in the 
generation of a compressive stress within the tin film. generation of a compressive stress within the tin film. 

♣♣ The presence of The presence of SnSn oxide prevents this stress from oxide prevents this stress from 
being releasedbeing released

♣♣ This compressive stress increases with time, and in the This compressive stress increases with time, and in the 
presence of surface defects or strain mismatch, creates presence of surface defects or strain mismatch, creates 
conditions required to break through the oxide layerconditions required to break through the oxide layer

♣♣ Whisker growth Whisker growth –– it is a way of reducing the stress it is a way of reducing the stress 
generated with the systemgenerated with the system

How tin whisker growth occurs?How tin whisker growth occurs?



How tin whisker growth occurs?How tin whisker growth occurs?



Any analogy with the real life situation on Any analogy with the real life situation on 
the ways we adopt to reduce the stress?the ways we adopt to reduce the stress?



Mitigation strategiesMitigation strategies

Physical and electrical methodsPhysical and electrical methods

Removing a tin whisker by brushing it from the spot Removing a tin whisker by brushing it from the spot 
does not prevent it from further growthdoes not prevent it from further growth
High voltage will electrically breakdown the whiskersHigh voltage will electrically breakdown the whiskers

AlloyingAlloying

Tin whisker growth can be reduced by the addition of Tin whisker growth can be reduced by the addition of 
Pb (minimum 3%)Pb (minimum 3%)
SnSn--Pb plating also exhibit whisker growth Pb plating also exhibit whisker growth –– length of length of 
the whisker the whisker –– 20 20 μμm m 
No alloying replacement to prevent whisker growthNo alloying replacement to prevent whisker growth



Plating chemistryPlating chemistry

Manipulate plating chemistry to avoid compressive residual stresManipulate plating chemistry to avoid compressive residual stresss
Low carbon Low carbon 
Matte finishMatte finish
Low asLow as--plated stressplated stress
Optimized crystallographic orientationOptimized crystallographic orientation

Barrier layer/Reflow/conformal coatingBarrier layer/Reflow/conformal coating

Use Ni as the barrier layer (min.1.27 Use Ni as the barrier layer (min.1.27 μμm thick) m thick) 
Ni also forms IMC with Ni also forms IMC with SnSn –– these these IMCsIMCs induce tensile stress induce tensile stress 
in the depositin the deposit
Use reflowed tin Use reflowed tin –– Not possible at all timesNot possible at all times
Use thick conformal coatings Use thick conformal coatings –– ParyleneParylene

Mitigation strategiesMitigation strategies



Tensile Stress Built up in Tensile Stress Built up in SnSn Film by Diffusion of Film by Diffusion of SnSn Atoms into Ni LayerAtoms into Ni Layer



Source:Source:

Conformal Coated (Uralane 5750* Polyurethane)

Whisker mitigation Whisker mitigation –– Role of conformal coatingRole of conformal coating

Observations after 9 Years at Ambient Storage conditionsObservations after 9 Years at Ambient Storage conditions



Source:Source:

Whisker Puncture vs. Coating ThicknessWhisker Puncture vs. Coating Thickness



Whiskers are breakingWhiskers are breaking
Through the Through the 

““ThinThin”” CoatingCoating

~0.1 Mil thick
Not Effective

Whiskers are completelyWhiskers are completely
entrapped under theentrapped under the

coatingcoating

Whisker is Lifting the  Whisker is Lifting the  
Coating  like a Circus Coating  like a Circus 

Tent; but Not Yet Tent; but Not Yet 
PenetratingPenetrating

Performance of the Performance of the UralaneUralane 5750 Polyurethane Conformal 5750 Polyurethane Conformal 
Coating after 9Coating after 9--Years of storage at ambient conditionsYears of storage at ambient conditions

Source:Source:

~0.5 Mil thick 
Less Effective

2 Mil thick  
Very Effective



The choices we have to relieve our stressThe choices we have to relieve our stress



The choice for tin coating to relieve the 

compressive residual stress?



Thank you!Thank you!
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